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They all went off, and not a smgle khe nguoEs. . 1 FERR ALL & COThe Heirs hoi Qisarra rUnion soldie was anpointed m theirby the public, led a life of shame, and
their presence in the departments was

an insult to the virtuous female clerks
employed there to write fotHhe govern- -

place. One of theroen appointed hadEATMR UVKLV DUAtS IN TBC H0C8K.

Mr. Groevenor (Bep): Mr. Chair. often boasted upon the streets ot ttiooni--
man, on the 9th day of June the gentler GROCERS

PUMJBHB DaILT (eXCXTT MoOAy) AXO

bt the news And observer Co.
ment ratner (nan amiuisrar w w grat

man from Illinois (Mr. lownshend,
lngton that he had served in the Con-

federate army. After his Sppointment
he denied it. The .Jerks in the pr it--ification of sensual omcer.

i !V: jVDem ) in debate upon this bill used the --agtjiTgrTrvniiiB strkbt.This thing nad gone on ror years ana
In order to reduce my stock before July 1st,office, nine in number. I believe, wrfofollowing language :Daily om yea, mafL postpaid, :f7 00

six months. " , IM the. civil f servioe reform advocated by
"I am warranted in making the stateSenator Pendleton was'simed iooorrect1 75

J 00
removed and not ope Union soldier ws
appointed, in ibe plaoo of the four Union 1 will offer attractive figures to parties dealr-- Am . Beceiving :three .i i

Weekly, one year, M !'
six months '

ment, sir, that it, you Will ascertain thethat evil. I
'

1 00 number of Republican Soldiers hb have soldiers removed.Another evil was that republican menWo iuim entre4 wlthntit nAvrornt. and no ing to buy fine lienors in especially 1b
been removed from office under this ad The outiroinff Reoublican postmaster Cares Rhiv an iwmstissv Neeralgii Bmrt8prtagfleldwere appointed to clerkship who werepaper sent after the expiration of time paid lor MB. IB IV IP ilS a.ministration it can be shown that an French and California Brandies, fine old Ja it':utterly unfit for their duties and the rill THIN tSrn.waa a Union soldier, conspicuous for his

gallantry. His successor wa not a sol- -8UNDAY, JUNE j 20, 1886.? a wi aaa w rr DRiaoisrs and duuupoVple were heavily taxed to support equal number of Democratic soldiers
have been appointed."!? Tnacyauts A.Toni.KaooMriaAuiasa, maica Mwn, lmpered Gin, ; fine Bherricf, etedier. That be is a goo l citizen anpthese inoompetent favorites of innuen

And on the 10th of June the rame re?ttal republicans. The law was aimed at makes a good officer I fully concede.
Good men were appointed free de ete. I have a specially fine stock of very (Old

OnItuz Southern Democrat voted
with the Republicans thit year: :

- - U . m, .

gentleman used the following language:that class.
livery clerks from the Democratic.Yet: the aggregate I of the noluiersAnother evil was that the clerks wern Pcach.asMj AppJMrandie 4 it, from

be the para- -East St. Louis is Baid'tb party: good men were appointed in theassessed every election to contribute tow appointed under Cleveland's adminis
tration is equal to if not greater than TBADEWi MARKdie of roughs' and murderers the private stock of a gentleman of the . State,Wards keeping the republican party in postoffioe. I have no objection to the

kind of men annointed, or to tho kindthe aeereeate number iot soldiers re--- power. It was reaiiy a coniriouuon
moved.-- ' fBihator Johxs still lags superfluous and eleven years old. There is very little spunof service they give us, except tfiafrom the public treasury to the republi

I call tho attention of the committee mat Detroit. The Florida lunatio asylum can campaign fund tnrougn tne nominal under Democratic rule it takes two
more freo delivery clerks to? do the work

HARVEY'S BALTJIORE HAMS,

Very CbotoeTtrginJa Hams.
Fine North CawOina Bams.
Breakfast Bacon-(thi- a pieces.)
Ferris' Snoked Tongues and Beef'
Large Sugac Cured Bams, 10c pound.
N. C. ltoa aad Cut Henrags.
Haxall Ileal, always the beat.
Crab Appj tajBgar, fears ol,'

Br aady to be, found in the country.to the fact that in speaking of tho remedium of the clerk. To cnecx tnat
movals the distinguished gentleman than it did under the RepuMioan rule.this law was passed through the icfluJs gaping for him but he eometh not.

Tumi Minnesota Republicans toted
I offer also jelect brands of By e Whiskies,

used the words "Republican soldiers, Veence of Senator Pendleton . But when they come here and tell me
that when they removed . Republicanand in speaking of the appointments heThese were some of the evils to be for medicinal er family use, . Will be pleasedfor low taxes They ought tqiiave their used the words "Democratic soldiers soldiers they appointed Democratic sol 25 cts.corrected! The two main features of

names inscribed on Washington's mon That is exactly a fair oroDOsition on itsthe law are that the olerks shall not be diers in their place, I know in my own
locality that is not true. In two inument. J .

-- face; but the difficulty in working it out
to give prices upon application, and buyers

can rely upon the quality and, character '( fhe
assessed-fo- r political purpose and that

is that "Republican soldiers as a ruleneither politics nor favoritism shall have Goods delivered to
stances, I admit, it- - is true; because, I
want to do justice. A Republican sol-

dier who had been an- - examining
all' parts of
and Quality

were soldiers upon the side of die Union,
while the term Democratic soldiers" the eity free. Prioesanything to do in appointing a cleric to

a clerkship. Every tub is required to liquors offered. Orders from a distance prompt- -
Wbh Congress adjourns the anxious

members will hasten home to mend the
fences which other aspirants hare keen Qjyanted. . ...

stand on its own bottom. This law
3 '

lj filled by express.
covers two varieties of soldiers. Laugh
ter.'l ;

'I' .

surgeon of the pension depart-
ment was removed and a Democraticwas passed three years, ago Schools Of N. Csoldier waa appointed in hi place. AAt that time, 1883, we had a radical Now, Mr. Chairman, claim that

these removals and appointments have

so cleverly upsetting. '
' s

Th republican platform favor tink

i

R, J. HARDINgallant Republican soldier, a transfer
been made without regard and in .direot clerk, who had been thirteen months

ering with the tariff, but the members
President and all the beads of depart-
ments were radicals. To be sure only
radicals were appointed to office. Dem-

ocrats had no reason to apply and would
violation of sections 1546 and 1764 of prisoner ini'a rebel prison, was removed,

and a Democratic soldier, a good man,the Revised Statute REMEMBER
was appointed in, his place. ThoBe are

of that party in Congress refuse to
tinker. , They say one thing in their
platform and vote the other way bn

not have been appointed had they D- - I hold in my hand the annual address
of the department commander of the
Grand Army of the Republio of the

the sole appointment of DemocraticLtplied. Mr.' Pendleton may have thoug
E0W1ROS. BROUBHTON & ksoldiers in my section of the country.it a proper thing' under those oireum

State of Virginia; and in that I find In Springfield, 111., the United Statesstances to provide for a non-p- ar :uan
correspondence which I will embody inThx population of the 'New Hebrides, marshal, district attorney and collectorbody off clerks, and he thought that

more democrats would set in under his my remarks touching this : identica of internal revenue all ; Republicanthe islands seized by France in the west Groceries ark Provisions '

Have. the Best Equippedquestion.' rrom this correspondence Union soldiers have been supersededbill than would get in without it.Pacifio ocean, is. rated at . 50, 0.00, very
' The civil service law when it was learn that in the department of Virginia

there-hav- e been twenty one ex-Uni-cruel, savrge and inveterate cannibals. by Democrats, who were not soldiers
I take it that is tho experience everypassed three years ago opened up a way Printing & BindinrJohnny, Crapaud had better look? out soldiers removed from office and fourfor meritorious demoorats to obtain

or he Will be roasted even as he roasts
where in the North; and I take it the
Democratic party is obliged to give us
that experience in order to satisfy other

teen ex-Co- n federate soldiers appointed
in their .places, besides seven Democrats

places in the departments which before
that were not open to them. If wethe agile frogs. , Establishment in North Carolinawho never went to war at all.; members of tke party and because ofshall have a republican President again A full and choice stock of Staple and Fancythe. scattering number of Union solthe democrats will stand a chance to get Now, if the gentleman from Illinois

meant to say that' something like an
Watmi oounty has led off for her fa--

iJ ' .t Pi i ri- li diers in the Democratic party generally
GETpT4RNSJJMi: GOflJJS.

The lajges and laost
Groceries, Provisions, Keats, Flour, Fh,vorue sons-isoru- su, oirong aim uraiio in under that law as clerks. '

i ' I What offices does the law apply to equal number of "Democratic soldiers' over the JNorth. . 1

bad been appointed, without drawing As regards Confederate soldiers apway. The instruction for Judge Clark
is a deserved tribute to thatworthy and

Butter and Table Supplies of every descrip
pointed by Republican administrationsany line of distinction between those

who fought upon 4he Union side and

Technically speaking, the law does not
appfy to any office. It applies only to
clerkships in the departments and to the
TKstomces and Custom houses in the

tion always in store. All goods promptly deI call the attention of the gentleman toe xcellent judicial officer. He, lite Capt

"
. v too wast

CATALOGUES,

INVITATIONS, !!

f CJECULABS, &o.

those who fought oh the other, then he the fact that wherever a Confederate.Galloway, will probably have no oppo livered an,d fully! guarantee! as to quality andsoldier has beoome a conspicuous Regreat cities. ( is approximately right. :

7
:

j
sition. ' ' yjrmpajbjqeied.publioan he has been conspicuously; It-d-oe not em brace a single person

in the State of North Carolina. It af I insist, Mr. Chairman, that this reAt last Raleigh "seems in the way of boycotted by his Uonfcderate associates
Mr. Curtin (Democrat). Mr. Chair

price. i

E. J. HARJ)W
cord shows conclusively that the practicefect no official or clerkship in which ia m tgetting her; much needed water-wor- ks ScndaToixr GrcloiMot thecurrent administration of the govbur people are at all interested.
ernment is to remove men from office inI Some of oar friends erroneously sup '1 MtydThe sooner Che better. Our exemption

- from fires ; hu been remarkable: Ht us violation of these statutes. 1 have il AIiargAiLot of Nepose that because here and there 19 Type andFrva
for the Sokelustrated my position by reference to a

man, I hear complain on this floor that
men who in the war were j dn the side
of the States in insurrection hold seat
here. Soma of those men are maimed
and crippled. Sir, I have no apology
to make for the men who conceived thai
great insurrection; but I welcome on

' not longer delay making reasonable pro North Carolina a stray radical holds on Sssssssstaperi Jsst Arrived
Trade.the eivil servioe law Is to blame for itvision against snch, dreadful calamity single State. .But 1 insist that from one

end of the Union to the!; other the same Address,That is not so. Every republican post
master in 'the State, we believe, ha

as has befallen some of our sister! towns.
'- - - -

thine is going on. - HE- -
EDWARDS BRQUqHTOtf V 0this floor the men who in error foughtbeen chanted except such as their dem I complain of it ; I Oppose it; I de-- t

nounee it. There are all over the count
try loyal Union ex-eol- dier whom, I re

beratio neighbors nat asked to b$ r it out. They are the true representa
ColJ Vickxay, the superintendent of

this. (frvnoBy of mails, has written IN.QBEAX BARGAINS HATS,RaiJcraK. N. 0.tive of their part of the united State PreMmtQImlanisMeakMr. Steele (Democrat). I would peniiejpex jjo pesynancs uiahbsd compli-
menting him on the efficiency of the Nor

tained. If a republican clerk has been,
retained in a postoffioe or revenue office

the postmaster or revenue officer alone
is responsible. All such can be turned

sion all disabled soldiers. ; The civi Ever, brought o Baieiga.;
gret to say, are Democrats. I am sorry
it is so. I think they; are in the wrong!
political party. I think; many of (hem!
now begin to see that ,the change they

f?st-- L
Xpr, furer 4iorapa aj plyto

service law distresses my Demo. folk pRoffiee and upon the success that
. nasattended Ids effort! to obtain mall

R. B. ANDREWS A CO.
0. 0. Wprrrao. Tuatee.cratie mend., if we tale stateout without aj word from Washington

raoitoted for is bringing into possession of ment, not only from our sideThere are 'sixty route agents runningfacilities. for Norfolk. ' The compliment
we are i sax is worthily bestowed l and into North Carolina, and we believe- - al. mmmmPMmnmsMobut from your, it i.aid to be

true that in some department of the s ; S& CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR.- nas been truly earned. ; :J. of these bat thirteen have been changed
ill.. J " pension office seventy out of seventy

the piaoes of profit; the' men who either
fought to destroy the union or else refus-
ed to fight on either sidel The trouble
ha been; that our Soldier friends ia the
North have looked at the; politics of the
country from the , atmosphere of the

TiVm 1 amm Kui n ntmr Tm. 1la EDlasuI and JSooUand any Sooner or later they will all go. They
are not protected by the civil service

four appointee nnacr this , law ajp
Democrats; ,in the Baltimore post-offi-ce Ha.Bo 7Se.Ib' amentary district can elect any eitisen to V ! r m mi n HnnviiWi CHANGE OFlaw at all. L To sum it all up, the eivi seventy out oi seventy-tw- o are ijemo

North. They have sought for a change.represent it in parliament without1 re-

gard to his non-reside- ncy. Hence
crats; in the Philadelphia poatoffioservioe law Was brought forward by a Tbiklnd the Chineae drink.

BeSo 75c lb atCome,about the same proportion, and so onfor a great many reasons not pertinent
of this issue nor suggestive of this re rters.democratie Senator to purify and reform

the clerkships in Washington and InciGladstone chooses to stand, for Midlo W C A. B. BTSOiraCBfS.If you are not satisfied with the law
why do you not come up like men andthian,where ne hu stood three elections. mdentally it opened that servioe to dem sult, j I ; ..';!). i

To the amazement of these men tho We Aave sold H for tea years and haveyttil
:And see them. Everybody wWj' ' come at the

: KORTH CABQLINA
and where his majority; is Aome 4,000 ooratio applicants, it was passed in to km th first complaint fisvKe 75e Ih at!repeal it ? Are you afraid to sever your

alliance with the Mugwumps that youfind that the advent of a Democratie adout ox eleven thousand totes, j 1883, chiefly by democratie votes, and
now both parties are entirely oommitted ministration heralds theldawn of a day can not carry JNsw Xork without tbcm

... Two txx&s ; ago Connection t, - Ne w when the greatest and most potent qua!to it, and thw law has come to stay It bis no equal for feed tea,
' Be-N- o 7 lb at IN REAR OFI have been agreeably disappointed

(and most of ton grievously soV withlocation to preferment j is a record o:York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 6hi The law does not affect as here in North W. C A A. B. SnswACa'a.
the firm, stajwl of President ClevelandCarolina, t all;and.California east 86 Democratic votes

against low taxes; this year they east ne has withstood your threat and ap
hard fighting in the rebel army. Look
at our diplomatic representatives. So
far ss I know, bat one minister or envoy
who served in the Union xmy has been

The mostdelifhtfu) and healthful Uverage.,
4 BeTo75eUat 'i Thi tremendous power of committees peals

.
as well as any man oould. 1 really

. -i i i i ililiWSEilDg- -W, c, A A. B. BrfOACrn'm,minx ne nas rememoerea a pians: in
your platform on the subject of civil

in the matter of legislation is seen in
the actioi of the epmmittee on education

ent abroad. That: is my information.
C The He-N- o Tea Pet 40, 60, 60s jrachW

W. C A A. B. STBOMipi's.cI do not complain ; bat I state facts.

vui i voies in wuu airecuon; out wen
they had 58 Democratie member and
now they lite 'but 41. ; If they l&ep
on voting with "the Republicans for high
taxes, their jnembers will cro beatiti- -

servioe reform, while you have forgot
which quietly

'

adjourned, , not to meet ten, not only that but every otherIn the Notth the disparity is about as
bad. The reasons are obvious. In the QlbVIdge Cream Butter 25c lb atagain , leaving the iJlair bill high and plank, excepting the t unrecorded one Halifax and Salisbury Sts.

W. C AA. B SfejucayvNorth there is a scarcity of Union sol "lorn the rascal out."try; We realized some months ago thatiuuv less, we are airaia. j i

' '
'

i 1 such was: to be the fate of that benefi
- THifdemoutions now in progress at TxaStyl.

Galveston News.cent measure. . The committee on educa

diers to appoint from, and so necessity
oontrolk' , And so, between the upper
and nether mill-stone- s, our Democratic
Union soldier friend are being ground
very fine. The distinguished soldier

MRSTQUABE NORTH of CAPITOLthe north end of the Broadway, Black tion improperly so-call- strangled it.
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Inside Fkiees in .Purest aad Best at Hog'sfriafs, have, for the first time laid bare u was xxuea m me nouse 01 it mends. tfmUtfw aa so aciweigunns,
A little man in a red ahirt and blue

pantaloons was gallantly ushered into
the police station yesterday. He wishedanother portion of the, old wall of lion who, solitary and alone, represents theThe Ssuth woura have been greatly

benefitted by its passage, but Congressdop. The portion now exposed is mainly to let everybody know bis exact condifighting men of tho old Union army in
the 'President's cabinet,? bears aboutild not let us nave the money. It 8,000 lbs our Extra Choice Sugar Cured Hams,

lltclby at ' iW. a A.B. BOaACH-.- " Bavia moved our woodand coal vardtMaaoomposea oi xragments of limestone ntu tion, and insisted that he : wa fullcould notbe spared from the pensions the N. C Depot the extreme western portloated by eoarse mortar. With these ire
intermingled tiles- - and bricks, This

tanked up and boozed. "You know
wha't.mean," he managed to say whileIt was unconstitutional to spend so much 3,000 lbs Celebrated Magnolia. Hams, 10 4s)

the proper and legitimate relation to
the whole Cabinet that the appointment
of this administration of bearmoney at the Booth, it would have Jed 10 IDs, at w. U. A. if. aTBOKACH .wall carries one back to a! time whereof

. m
vainly endeavoring to keep, hi legs.to centrabzation and the overthrow of to the whole number of its bestowals of "I'm just 'twixt and 'tween, not drunk"u memory w naan runnetn not to the ONE SQUAREGilt-Edg- e Goshen Butter, guaranteed purethe; government. Indeed it wouldcontrary. '

J
-

?;i favor one in seven. Is j . as a biled owl, but drunk nuf to fee
bully," and he sank into a chairwithout doubt have resulted in the dis aaa swaet, ie jo. paus, oe mt, a -

W. C. & A. ,B, ,8iQiA(Ba,yBut I do not complain pf the adminsemination of that abominable malieeC1T1L BEKVICE. , OF THE CAPITOLCI A TT I T. 1 . . hich is so distasteful to Northern Con Bouquet Alderney Creamery Butter, finestistration. A stream can not rise, sbove
jjis source. It owes its political lift-- to

Something was on his mind, however,
and staggering up to an officer, ho said:
"If you meet a man what looks like megressmen; and Chills and fevers would

; W.U AA BrSraoiracH'.tne one hundred and nity-thr- ee electo
; We are now prepared to furnish fuel at shortin the street you just cJub im and putcertainly have spread; despite the doc-

tors, in consequence. For these; very ral votes it bad ready to be cast from notice.im in the jug same s you done with Holstein. and Alderney Batter per Expresstne oiaies in wnica no ; contest wasgqoa ana, incontrovertible reasons the MMme, and serve 'im right, too." Andmace, i hey came to it a a matter ofbill; was ' declared a public nuisance.
twice weea.: inw uttjspifl

this marked 86c lb. at
W. C. A. B. btbovaCb'i.with this last effort he toppled over intocourse. They were not contested.Very well, then; never again let us hear 1HAED AND SOFTthe land of dreams. Imperial Cranum, the. great Medicinal Jwed--need tot stop now U Biy how futile

i Believing ia U)Awlsdom in keeplag.up aanygasBy Northern man descanting on
thej backwardness of education at the such a contest would have been. I only

point out that in what it has done the
quuiDnum in fpjperatprt spa reJitving.oii

tress from heat as well as cold, and bavinDyspepsia eotuiea liom Torpid Liver and
Costivenesa. You cannot digert your food Fresh Psrcbed Mocha, O. O. Jaya,Maracalbo,South. I

. . been lor a long tinieeBgaged.ta supplyin: fnadministration has recognised it friends. well unless your liver and boweln att properly; for winter use, we have taken; Utt, etzuluatvaand gratitude in Dolitics is a ereat and Brandreth?e PiilU, taken one or two at nightThamu CouTntlon. sale in Kateigh of. ...... tor a week or , will regulate the Dowels,

i cgnnyra ana a vonees, as .

WCAA,B.6jiKc'fc
Corn starch, lib. rekagpe,10e, ,at

Boneless BxeekJast3aeea 12 1 , at!
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most commendable thing.Cor. of TWNiwba.no Obssbvsb. LONGf AND GUTstimulate the livtT and ensure a quick and I CEMr. Rowell (Republican, JIr. Chair Itealthlul digestion. Theaa-PiT- s are purely' Mokcbcao Cmr, June 19th.
Yesterday evening the convention de

vegetable, con lain no mineral and are absoman, x nave no doubt that when the Our Old Dominlpn ExlraCholce SnKaxrCurtd .lutely harmless lor old and young. '' iShoufdcrs 10c lb., at 'voted to the election of officers for the Democracy came, into power they foand
a very large proportion of the offices Wi C A A. B. Sraoaxcx's.

ensuing year, tho result being a fol Senator Logan and wife will go to the WestphiliaHsins, finest tei tka.wesld, to8 Prices guaranteed. Telephone No. IDS.filled by Republican.' nor have I anvlows: President, J. I. McHee, italeieh 8ad in your orders. and aaa nat wa- -CanPacino Uoaat this summer. 40s., IBC.lO at
W C A A.' B. Sraojucw'a.doubt that when they go out of office at . in . . . .RALEIGH m FACIDPNsws and Obsi&vbk; vice-presiden- ts, T. wui snow jou now we ao Duatneaa.Good, Abnoat Wboto Orate, Bice, Se IK, atthe end of this administration, and the

. W. CA.C.aDKACB'S.Dra. Okie. Alfred Freeman. Chtverton. F.1$. Hadridge, JLexmgton Dispatob, H. C.
Will, Rockinizham Eocket. and G. A.

Republicans come into noter. wa will rrpa date, and we are Mw, ready to.deH. Maberly, H. li. C. 8. and Dr. Beinard, WRiQERJaXORS,find that the offices axe largely 'filled by aver to all who wish it, from onr wagon, our. it. v. v., and dt. Arthur uuinness, l. u.Frick, Shjelby New Era; secretary and
treasurer,' J. H. Lindsay, Kernersville F. B. C. tthvsicians ot-- great renown inisemoorais, .out wnen ant gentleman Fine Mixed and Small Cucumber Pickles,store on 'FaVetteville street and our ware-

house at the central deSpot ' '

: Tboas who hold tkkets Iron) thSloe Cot RVMK'ua ram. is ania nF miiaiij .England, and many leading 4)icnuis .in tkiaNew and Farm: assistant secretary. J. couaur. are nrescribms; ana prauinir rona r FREEZERS,

. DINNER SETS,
exehasthemfaroursof u sam dnpmj.D: Kernodle, Graham Gleaner. Exec tx tract ai the great remedy for all forms of In-

flammation. Bemorrhacea. Piles. Sore Throat, A reads. Lauadryoap, S years ld. TJaad isr

onMr vauce s Dili to repeal mo
eivil service law was defeated by 36-t- o

6. Mr. Randall's proposition: in the
House was defeated by 155 to 41.

Looking these votes squarely .in the
face and realizing that both political
parties voted to sustain the law and but
such a few toted against the law it U

fairly inferable that the law ' has eom
to stay. It will nerer be repealed! jit
has beoome fixed u a part' of the policy
of both parties. It has been found to
be useful. It answers the purpose r
whirfi it was intended so far that it will
not be discarded. It may be amended
It ought to be amended. It , will be
amended. But it will never be repek-te-d..

I""

Since the law then, is now advocated
and supported by both parties and it U
engrafted forever on our government,
it may 40 interesting to see what it is

In the first place who is the father of
it?

f Y
The father of it is Senator Pendleton .

of Ohio, One of the foremost, truest and
best demoorats who ever spoke for 'democ-
racy in the Senate of. the United Ct.8inoe George Pendleton, 'that , dTStin.
guished dexnocniwas tho fatber of-t6- e

measure, we msjibe prepared to under-
stand that its general scope is not an-
tagonistic to democratic principles Wi
do not mean that all of its provisions
are free from objection, for indeed some
of them are very Btfenuously ebjected
to as being in opposition to sound i
wholesome democratic doctrine.1 Bat
the general feature of the measure are
consonant; with the constitution and are
not subversive of democratic doctrine,
The objeotion are to detail.

. Why did Senator Pendleton take uS
the ' question and pass the measure?
Because the civil service at Washington

. was in a most abominable oondition. ' "If
- Women; appointed to. offioe wdpail

qauen, Dy presenting mem at exuer pjaoa.utive committee: W. W. MoDiarmid.

oomes upon this floor and.. attempts to
state that of the appointments of this
administration there nave been as many
Union Democratic soldiers ia there have
been Republicans removed who were
Union soldiers, he certain! v is talking

ar aMWe? wUJ.do aaersewashiiypattdxBoils, Burns, Sprains, aad Kladred. dheasea.
Pond'a Extract la used both internally and exLumberton Rbbesonian; C. .B Green. 3-- SS&TS. mpm or

Durham Tobacco Plant; 'Josephu Dan- - ternally. Be careful to get the uenuine. TEA SETS,
FLY. FANS..a.; 8ovaicakai;;'atu :

W O. A. A finaKiimta.lels, Kaleigh Chroniole; Thad. B. MaA- - 100v7J OTBMTedUvaradataiima.
sou 44 J&10 ft " - "
boo M &ois p :

against light and knowledge. TABLE CUTLERY,de-- Ourningr Henderson Gold Leaf; Jordan John Bright's oratory is still the
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